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ERSONAL E O L E INTERESTING EVENT D

By CELIA MYROVER ROBINSON
MY FRIENDTO MURPHY-SIMMON- S

WEDDING POSTPONED.
THE MONTGOMERY TO
LEAVE ON MONDAY.

Come in and see the dif-
ferent styles of McCrayA '

Come, tell me thy Joy in all that L.ifej The Murphy-Simmo- ns wedding will
not take place on March 31st. It has The cruiser Montgomery, which hasnam brougnt

Of peace and love and happiness to been postponed until a later date on
account of Mr. Murphy being called
out of town very unexpectedly.
MISSES QUINN LEAVE
AFTER DELIGHTFUL VISIT.

Here Is Your Chance to
Get Just the Skirt and
WaistYou Want at Less
Than You Expect to Pay

Going

on Sale

Monday

The Misses Quinn, of Hartford,
Conn, who have spent the past winter

been In Pensacoia waters all winter,
will leave on Monday, and the officers
who have made so many friends dur-

ing their visits to Pensacoia will
be greatly missed in social and club
circles. Among those on the Mont-
gomery who have enjoyed the hospi-
tality of the city and have extended
many courtesies aboard ship are Com-
mander Kaiser, Lieut. J. P. Murdock,
paymaster, Dallas Wainwright, and
Ensigns Nichols, Battle, McKittrick,
Ragout, Evans, Chase and Parrott,

with their aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Rady,

thee, ,

And thou shalt find it all again in me
Reflected: or - if Misfortune's hand

hath wrought
.Distress and loss on thee, my purse

liath naught
Of purpose save thine aid; or if it he

That sorrow hath come, then let me
weep with thee,

My tears are thine long: ere they
have been sought,

Ur should'st thou stand accused before
! all men

Thy tongue alone shall tell me of thy
guilt

left a few days ago for South Florida,
and will leave tomorrow via the Clyde
line for New York. -

During the several months these
charming young women have spent in
Pensacoia they have won many admir
era and received a number of social
courtesies.. i

BRILLIANT YACHT CLUB
COTILLION IN JACKSONVILLE.

The following: account of the EasterMEETING LADIES' AID.
SOCIETY FIRST BAPTIST.

An Extra Large Line to
Choose From and Extra
Big Values to Tempt You

Or I will hold thee blameless to the
end."

7n should'st thou fall, to help .thee
rise again

JMy hand outstretched thou'll find it, if
thou wilt.

This will I do and more Thou art
my friend.

The Ladies Aid Society of the First
Baptist church will meet on Monday
afternoon at 3:30. .

Yacht club cotillion danced recently in
Jacksonville is taken from the Metrop-li- st

The Easter Yacht Club cotillion
danced last evening: at the club house
in Riverside marked the formal open-
ing' of the post-Lent- en season and was
attended by a brilliant company of so-

ciety men and women.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA TO
GIVE EUCHRE AND MUSICALE.

If People Who Can
Afford To Pay

Any Price
TO MY FOE

The Daughters of Isabella will give
The styles in both skirt and waist embracea euchre and musicale on Monday eve sojWhen I remember that within me lies

As much of human frailty as in The dancing- began at 9 o'clock, thening, March SI, for the members and use McCray Refrigerators in their dancers being lead through a maize oftheir escorts.
residences, there must be aThis popular organization is noted

for its hospitality and the brightness reason and there is a prood one.of its entertainments, and there is
every assurance that the evening will An unsanitary refrigerator,

many different clever ideas and designs that you can
come expecting to find just what you want, if you
come early. ; ; "

$7.50 and $6.00 Skirts, $4.93
$5.50 Skirts . $3.69

be one of much pleasure. often causes serious illness, and
children are especially liable to

Your Spring
Hat Can Be

Unhurriedly,
Economically,
Wisely
Bought at

Mrs
Nordstrom s

Millinery
9 and 11 E. Intendencia
She is showing ute

styles at the

.thee; - -

.That thou, too, feel'st a hurt because
of me,

My soul above its rancor fain would
rise;

I would that I might see with clearer
eye. ;

; Or better, still, with thine, If it might
be

That thou through mine our - dlfter- -
ence could'st see;

s The right such vision then must rec- -

ognlze!
put if. despite my earnest will to love

Instead of hate thee, I my quarrel
i find ,

sickness caused by refrigerator
FORMER PENSACOLA GIRL
TO MARRY KANSAS MAN.

A wedding that will prove of inter poisoned milk, yet few people
think of laying the blame whereest to a wide circle of relatives and

pretty and intricate figures by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas T. Elmore, popular mem-
bers of the married set.

Mrs. Elmore wore a lovely gown of
white chiffon, with an accordion plait-
ed flounce and elaborately trimmed in
lace. Her flowers were a corsage bou-
quet of lilies-of-the-lvall-

Invited to chaperone and preside at
the favor table were the following
prominent matrons: Mrs. J. Dobbin
Holmes. Mrs. J. P. Beckwith, Mrs. Wil-
liam Toomer, Mrs. Robert R. Rose-boroug- h,

Mrs. "Walter F. Coachman
and Mrs. Robert Gamble.

One figure which was especially at-

tractive was when the men received
Napoleon hats and the girls paper dus-
ters of various colors.

Preceding intermission was the sou-
venir figure, the girls receiving pretty

it actually belongs.
Let Us Tell You Why

$4.25, $4.50 and $4.75 Skirts .$2.98
$3.50 and $4.00 Skirts $2.19
$3.00 Skirts $1.98
$2.50 Skirts .. ..$1.79
All our $1.50 and $1.25 Waists 98c

Co be just in my esteem, then prithee the McCray Refrigerator is better than
any other refrigerator made, anywhere.know;

Still one restraining thought all else by anybody not only in elegance of

friends is that of Miss Mamie Hat-to- n,

formerly of Pensacoia, but now
making her home in Cottonwood Falls,
Kansas, whose marriage to Mr. Morri-
son Congdon, of that city will be an
event of April 9th. Miss Hatton made
her home in Pensacoia until a" few
years ago, since "which time she has
been residing with relatives in Kansas.
She is a young woman of very winning
personality, and her attractive quali-
ties make friends for her wherever she
may be.

Mr. Congdon is a rising young busi-
ness man of Cottonwood Falls.

Mrs. Fred Muller, a sister of the
bride-elec- t, leaves on Monday to at-
tend the wedding.

appearance, economy of ice, and sani-
tation, but why the . McCray Patent
System of Refrigeration gives such a

above
I will not cease to keep in heart and

mind
Thou art my fellowman, althcrugh

t j my foe.
Alice Stead Binney.

colored Easter eggs filled with candy,
and the men packages of cigarettesperfect circulation of pure, colddry air,

that you can keep salt or matches in a adorned with cunning chicks.
Every Skirt and every Waist in this assortment is

a copy from high-clas- s models. The fabrics are the
most favored shown this season.

lowest prices In another figure the chaperonesMcCray Refrigerator without becoming wore bridal veils and were attendeddamp..
by all of the girls carrying baskets
of flowers.

McCray At intermission a delicious course
supper was served, after which the
dancing was resumed with renewed

Refrigerators enthusiasm.

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS
TOURNAMENT.

r The high school has a number cf
nthusiatic; tennis players among Its

faculty and pupils, and now that
spring is opening and the out-of-do-

rails to one, the courts are very pop-
ular in the afternoons. Among those
who are playing are Miss Sarah Don-
aldson. Miss Occie Clubbs. Miss Edith
Xusk, Miss Beth Walton, Professor W.
S. Cawthon, Messrs.. Oliver Marston,
X.ou Caro and JCewton Axelson.

The cotillon last evening was one

TO TAKE PART IN
MEMORIAL OBSERVANCE.

The Ladies' Confederate Memorial
Association extends an invitation to
the Veterans, Sons of "Veterans, the
Daughters and Children of the Confed-
eracy. Veteran Firemen, the members

8AL POUDRE ON
FRIDAY EVENING.

. The Bal Poudre, which was . post-
poned last week, will take place on
Friday evening at the San 3arlos
hotel. .. The children have been en-

joying the dance in anticipation for
weeks, and it will be one of the most
beautiful children's affairs given dur-
ing., the season.

of the most enjoyable given by the
The Store

of Style

124 South
PalafoxLA MODEOpal Glass, Porcelain Tile,

White-Woo-d Lined.
Yacht club this year, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmore are to be congratulated on the
originality and success of the figuresof the local militia and the Boy Scouts

Are built in all sizes for Residences.tn tnk tart in the parade which is a through which, they led the dancers.
Clubs, Hotels, Hospitals, Grocers, Mar A large number of charming visit

ing girls were In attendance last evekets, Florists, etc They can be iced
ning, as well as some of the season's trimmed in crystal. Her flowers werefrom outside the house and the iceman

pink roses.. '
(toes not track mud all over the floor. loveliest debutantes Includlng.lisa

Clyde Cranford, who wore yellow chlfi

we have found that by this means
alone can we re&cft those 'honst-hearte- d

ones who never go' inside
church doors. Besides, why should ,not
the public press be used also fot"1

Miss Lilla Nichols, of Savannah, Ga..
king's blue charmeuse lace trimmedfon over. charmeuse, with trimmings of
and made entraine. vPersian passamentrie.The KitchenRandy Miss Ethel Bunn. of Cedartown, Ga.,Miss Nadia L'Engle. white voile with cause as great and noble as the f

lightenment of the manes, as to her
the news of wars, floods, mur2.

drapery shot with silver and trimmed
In rhinestone banding.

white messaline with lace draperies.
Miss Louise Phillips, of Danville,

Ky white lace gown draped In pinkMiss Julia Beville, white crepe with crops, weather, society, church fal
drapery shot with silver and trimmed oyster suppers or grab-bag- 's for 1119 V

Pensacoia
Crockery Co.

107 South Palafox.

in rhinestone banding, . .

Miss Susie Hatcher, of Columbus.
Ga., blue charmeuse, with crystalow Open

crepe de chine.
Miss Cecil Phillips, of Danville, Ky.,

white lace 'robe draped in blue.
'Miss Eda Brewer, of Winter Park,

Fla, apricot chiffon, draped over white
satin. ,

Miss Annie Simpson, of North Caro-
lina, yellow satin lace trimmed.

drapery over pink roses' and fashioned
with a touch of black.

benefit of strug-gllng-
- congregations,

etc. I cannot eee but what the truth
of God's Word Is as important to the
people at large as is the notice of a
bean supper at 25 cents a. plate. Surely
the condemnation is unwarranted.

"Please be sure to mention that the
lecture is free, and all Interested in
Bible study are cordially invited- - No
collections will be taken."

Miss Marguerite "Wright, of Augus
part of the exercises on Memorial Day, ta, Ga--, white charmeuse with an over-

dress of pale green chiffon embroid-
ered in silver and rhinestone daisies.April J.

Miss Nell Carrington, of Lexington,The memorial association also asks
that those who have flowers will kindly Va-- brons charmeuse elaborately trimV

med In lace.send them on that day that the Con
Miss Lenise Collins, of San Francisfederate monument and the graves of

co, CaL, Diue cmnon over mut satin
trimmed In crystal fringe with a touchthe old soldiers who sleep in the ceme

Too Big an Undertaking.
"1 would box your ears," said a

young lady to her stupid and tiresome
admirer, 'if '

"If what?" he asked anxiously. --

"If," she repeated. "I could gret a
box larg-- enough for the purpose.'

Best For Skin Diseases.
Nearly every skin disease yields

quickly and permanently to Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and nothing Is better for
burns or bruises. Soothes and heals.
John Deye, Of Gladwin, Mich., says
after sufferingr twelve years with skin
ailment and spending: $400 In doctors
bills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him. It will help you. Only 25c. Rec-
ommended by W. A. DAlemberte,
drug-gis- t and apothecary. 1T1 S. Pala-
fox St. (Adv.)

of pink.teries of Pensacoia may be appropri-
ately decorated. Miss Angle Holman, of New York

City, white lace robe trimmed In clus
Tit-Bit- s.ters of pastel roses. Her flowers were

corsage bouquet of Paima violets.
Miss Isabel Thomas, of Athens, Ga.,

MONDAY,
AT MCMILLAN'S.

Amoskeag Apron Ging
MONDAY,blue crepe meteor trimmed in lace.

under new management We are

prepared to serve you with delici-

ous sparkling drinks of all kinds.
and she wore a corsage of pink and
white sweet peas.hams, 6c yard. Sale starts 9

Miss Isabel Welch of Palatka, blue
o'clock. McMillan's. charmeuse veiled In blue chiffon and

AT MCMILLAN'S.
Ladies' extra size Gauze

Vests, 10c value, while they
last, for 5c. Sale starts at .9
o'clock. McMillan's. v

"There Is much warmth in that
singer's voice."

"Then it must come from the rer-- y

ter In her voice." Baltimore American.

All kindsRolls.

FREE LECTURE

TODAY IT THE

COURT HOUSE

of

and
Coffee and
fancv cakes, pney Cannot Buypoundincluding
loaf cakes Better Coffee

C. K. STAMBAUGH WILL SPEAK

AT THE COURT HOUSE THIS
AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK.

Than this, the pride of our store. Growing steadily
and rapidly in popular favor. Oh, How My

Feet Ache!Wamelds
Our Ice Cream Will Be the Pride

Of Our Business . ."' . . . . .
n

. .

A trial order of our Cream will

be appreciated both by you and us
Would never be heard if

you let anyone of our sales-
men fit you. We are indeed
more than particular as to
how a shoe should fit. If we
cannot fit you properly, ve
will tell you so With us it's
one pair sells another.' j

Foot torture reduced to
foot comfort. Try us. I

C K. Stambaugh, who has teen ac-

tively associated with the local class of
Bible students, will lecture at the court
house today at S o'clock. His subject
will deal with three points in the Bible
which Interest all thinkingr Christian
and which are seldom satisfactorily ex-

plained. The subjects are: "Why Does
Not God Kill the Devil?" "Why 6.000
Years of Sorrow, Pain, Sin and
Death V "Why do We Still Die 1900
Tears After the Ransom Is Given

In reference to these subjects, Mr.
Stambaugh says: "The recent work of
the International Bible Students' class
of Pensacoia has so stimulated Bfble
research that members of various
churches, as well as many people who
have lost all confidence in churches
and the Bible, continually approach us
with Questions of vital Importance on
Bible subjects which they cannot set
answered elsewhere. The result : is
that through the medium of the press
and the activity of a few consecrated
followers of Christ, truth is being
given these people and they are seeing
the beauty of the Word of God as it
has never appeared to them before.

"Frequently we are condemned," he

Blend Coffees
merit at least a fair trial at your hands. That is all we
ask for them.

Perfectly blended and ground right here in the
store to suit your preference.. '-

.

25c and 35c a pound

Warfield Grocery Co.
Candy Kitchen Ko, Meyer Shoe Go

Where the Good Shoes
Come FromC. E. FREEMAN, Proprietor

Cor. Alcaniz and Intendencia Phones 1566-156-7. continued, "for the liberal use we make
of the greatest factor of public opinion
2nd education, the public press, but


